QRC COVID-19 MEMBERS BRIEFING SUMMARY
Held today at 11.30am | 80+ participants plus QRC
Please keep up to date with the latest COVID-19 information through the Federal
Government website.
Queensland Health website.
If you’re unsure if you or employees are experiencing symptoms there is a quiz you
can undertake here.

•

QRC Chief Executive Ian Macfarlane met by phone this morning with
Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy and Queensland Health
and discussed the following protocols;
o

If an employee becomes sick, that person must be isolated and must
not be moved,

o

If they deteriorate, company must apply for a clinical assessment from
Qld Health (more information on this is to be released this afternoon),
and Qld Health will advise of evacuation processes.

o

If a person is feeling well but has been overseas or been in contact
with someone who has contracted the virus, they must self-quarantine
for 14 days, after which, if they have no symptoms, they’re free to
continue with work.

•

QRC is also working with Queensland Health on scenarios for managing social
distancing procedures in the workplace where the nature of work requires
people to work in closer proximity including through the use of appropriate
PPE. These will be posted when they become available, hopefully in the next
24 hours.

•

Unions are sourcing photos showing companies that are not in compliance of
new protocols and using these to campaign to curtain the use of FIFO
workers. Companies must adhere to these protocols across all areas of their
business ie. Airports, muster points, buses, crib rooms and dining areas. The
consequences of failing to comply will be severe and may cause some mines
to be closed.

•

Please continue to send any video (even from phones) or still imagery of your
company adhering to social distancing or increased hygiene practices to
QRC: anthonyd@qrc.org.au.

•

National protocols have now been released, and are available to view on
the QRC site.

•

The Queensland protocol on border closures is being finalised (click here to
view latest update) and eligibility to enter the State will be assessed by police.
Company employees should undertake the following practices from here-onin:
o Carry ID
o Carry a letter from their company saying that they are an employee
etc (click here to download a letter template for use in your company,
also posted on our website here)
o Travel in high vis clothing.

•

QRC has met with State and Federal governments focusing on potential
State Government changes to FIFO in regions. The QRC Board met this
morning to discuss possible options in addition to separating FIFO workers
from the general community including:
o Implementation of the National protocol
o Positioning FIFO workers in regions for prolonged periods – perhaps up
to three months
o Using a reduced number of FIFO’s for essential roles with longer
rotations, or
o Separate local and FIFO workforces on sites so there is no mingling of
the two.

•

Companies need to think about these options and must socially distance
now. Senior staff within companies are also encouraged to talk with their
local mayors face-to-face on a regular basis on what they are doing in their
area.

•

Discussions continue with Qantas on potential resource sector flights only. If
companies need to speak to Qantas about their specific situation or queries,
please contact Elsa Dalessio, Qantas State Manager via email on
edalessio@qantas.com.au.

•

QRC website is being updated regularly with up to date information.

Next meeting
•

Thursday 26 March 2020 at 12.30pm

•

Monday 30 March 2020 at 12.30pm.

